
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

  

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Harrison, NY – November 9, 2015 

Transamerica Launches FastTrack Retirement Offering for Smaller Companies 

Employers can start a plan with $50,000 in first-year deposits or assets 

Transamerica Retirement Solutions has launched a new 401(k) retirement plan that offers large-
plan features to smaller businesses and their employees. 

With the Transamerica FastTrack Retirement PlanSM, participants can enjoy the benefits of clear 
savings strategies and personalized online progress reports, helping them to understand 
whether they are on course to reach a more secure retirement. 

Employers can take advantage of the new retirement plan starting with a commitment of 
$50,000 in first-year deposits or plan assets. The plan offers a pre-selected menu of diversified, 
quality investment choices, a service model that includes third party administrators for efficient 
and expert compliance support, along with the fiduciary protection offered by the ERISA section 
3(21) fiduciary service from Mesirow Financial Investment Management, Inc. 

“Larger companies are more likely to have established retirement programs for their employees, 
but that benefit is not as certain for employees of smaller companies. FastTrack is designed 
specifically for small companies that want to provide a quality retirement program for their 
employees,” said Stig Nybo, president of U.S. retirement strategy for Transamerica. 

“When we designed this retirement plan for smaller companies, we looked at why these 
companies don’t choose to offer retirement plans. Smaller employers want a cost-effective 
retirement benefit that will be easier to administer while affording them some fiduciary 
protection. The Transamerica FastTrack Retirement Plan provides solutions for those employer 
concerns, along with the features that will help employees reach their retirement savings goals,” 
Nybo said. 

The plan administration model includes expertise and day-to-day assistance from local third 
party administrators, along with easy enrollment for employees and automated plan adoption 
features. Transamerica’s service representatives will be available for employers, their 
employees and third party administrators. 

“We’ve put the power of Transamerica’s retirement expertise behind this offering,” said Nybo. 
“Our goal is to provide a retirement plan benefit that is easy to implement with the right support 
and resources for the smaller employer demographic. We’re committed to providing smaller 
employers and their employees with Transamerica’s “best in class” service model. I’m confident 



 
 

 
 

 
 

  
 

 

 
 

 

 
  

 
 

 

 

 

  

FastTrack will have a significant impact in helping to close the retirement plan coverage gap and 
ensure that more small business employees can take advantage of an employer-sponsored 
retirement plan. Everyone deserves to retire with dignity.” 

For more information about the Transamerica FastTrack Retirement PlanSM, contact your 
financial advisor, local third party administrator or Transamerica at (888) 401-5826, Monday – 
Friday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m. Eastern Time. 

### 

About Mesirow Financial 
Mesirow Financial Investment Management, Inc. (Mesirow Financial), an independent, SEC-registered investment 
advisor, can provide the sponsor with plan-level investment advice and ERISA Section 3(21) fiduciary services. 
Mesirow Financial serves as an investment fiduciary along with the sponsor. Transamerica Retirement Solutions, LLC 
is not affiliated with Mesirow Financial. 

About Transamerica Retirement Solutions 
Transamerica Retirement Solutions LLC (Transamerica) is a leading provider of customized retirement plan solutions 
for small to large organizations. 

Transamerica partners with financial advisors, third party administrators, and consultants to cover the entire spectrum 
of defined benefit and defined contribution plans, including: 401(k) and 403(b) (Traditional and Roth); 457; profit 
sharing; money purchase; cash balance; Taft-Hartley; multiple employer plans; nonqualified deferred compensation; 
and rollover and Roth IRAs. 

Transamerica helps close to four million retirement plan participants save and invest wisely to live they life they want.  
For more information about Transamerica, please visit transamerica.com. 

Media inquiries 
Contact name: Stephanie Zercher 
Phone: 770.510.5426 
Email: stephanie.zercher@transamerica.com 
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